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TUDENTS EEKLY 
Devoted to the Interests of the Students of Wester n Teachers College and B. G. Business University 
GARUC & ROSES DR. HARMAN SUCCEEOS McMURTRY IN CLASS HOTTEST JUNE OAY IS NOTEO MONDAY 
By DAFFY DILL For his last talk to the student A maximum t.emperature read-:r;;;;:;:;;;;;;;;;:~;;;;;=-:;;;~~ ! class of the State S treet Methodist Ing of 100 degrees, the highest, 
Church Prof. McMurtry discussed June temperature In the history 
Drummond's book ''The Greatest of official local weather observa-
q. U. HOLDS ANNUAL 
PICNIC ON SATURDAY 
The faculty, personnel and stu-
dents or the Bowling Green BUSiness 
University, held their annual picnic 
Saturday evening at Beech Bend 
park, the hours being from 8 :30 unUi 
11 :30. 
Bridge, dancing and v8l1ous games 
were enjoyed and a deUghtful picniC 
supper was served. 
Thing In the World." The book, dons, was recorded at the Col-
which ls~ based on the thirteenth lege Heights WeaUler Station 
chapter of Y. Corinthians states the Monday afternoon 8t 1 :30 o'clock. 
greatest thing 15 "Love," which was The maximum reading tor the 
well brought out by l'ror. McMuf- enUre summer senson here last URGE CAUTION ON 
U"y. ,ear was onl, 100 1-2 degrees. 
""nO". Jul, 5. "'. J. L. Haem.n. 
p",ld,n' of lh' ""'in", Unl,,"I· 1' _____ _ -' 1 FOURTH OF JULY 
more or less 
Whon 
Chance blew Into town 
and took chuae of 
social actlvltlts. DId 
observed on Thursday 
ty, will become the teacher of the 
,,, .... A"'" at",ndan .. b .. "",. REV, CHERRY DIES ed to hear hls Initial address. 
GRADUATION TAKES 
FOUR FROM SQUAD 
Ten Games on Schedule 
1936 Season 
AT ElKTON FRIDAY 
Brother of H. H. and T. C. 
Cherry; Body Interred 
Here 
The body or the Rev. J . T. Cherry, ".lii!" " ~C'l\'hat do you mean Foor of last years football squad 1 ~~~~.':c_~olt Dr. H. H. Cherry and T . 
, talts. Why W~tem will be graduated at 01 this city, acrlved here 
• .• ~~.~ to tell us that. .. the commencement exerc1ses August last from Elkton for burial 
Is going to buy 13. They are: Caplaln 51 Prewitt, In Fairview Cemetery. 
girl a pup. A "'''.'',n'IBuford Gamer, Coy Hlbb:!.rd of Funeral services were held at. the 
eh what? .- Corbin and Chris Cox of Madison- Cherry residence at Elkton last FrI-
vUle. day afternoon at 1:30 o·clock. the 
Bub ElUs ot Central City. Ky. , Rev. W. A. Grant, presiding elder 
\Ih~~~:i:: I ~W~i'~'~~l'I~~~'~"~ captain for next year of the Hopkinsville DilItrlct, In Peebles of Ocala , FIn.. charge. The Rev. Mr. Grant was The football fiche<!- assisted by the Rev. Ray McDowell. 
Western for next year tol- Elkt.on; the Rev. Dr. J . W. Weldon. 
26-West Uberty Teachers, 
3 - Tennessee Polytechnic, 
. 9--Xavler (night), away. 
Hopkinsville, and we Rev. Dr. B. W. 
Napier and we Rev. Dr. P. S. Powell 
or this city. 
Oct. l1- Mlddle Tennesseee, home. r:~u~~~~~&~ I ho~"'~l~' 24-Open. Oct. 31 - Oilethorpe University, (homecoming). 
7-Howard College, home. 
In addition to his brothers resid-
Ing In Bowling Green. the Rev. Mr . 
Cherry Is survived by his wife; three 
sons, Ithlel, Zephaniah and Clar-
ence Cherry. who reside In the 
West; four daughters, Mrs. Mary 
Coleman ot New Moru, Alabama, 
Mrs. Tom TIchenor of Calhoun, 
Mn. Elizabeth MCCallum of Elk-
ton, and Mrs. Frances Bailey of 
Olmstead: and another brother. 
George W. Cherry, of Enterprise, 
Ore. 
" Cartwrlaht resret.a 
can't move to. West 
started rushing that 
~.::.::-::::-" girl he just 
.I' so many trips 
weather klnda aets 
RQrnor has It that old 
&Does are about to be 
week-end. T. 
"'''''' !..:::-~ ••• : ._;;, 
Nov. 14-Ea.stern State, away 
Nov, 21-Murray State, away. 
Dee. 5-Tampa University, away. 
AT B, U, 
SUCCESSFUL 
Eldest of nine SOIlS, the Rev. Mr. 
Cherry was born February 29, 1852, 
and devoted most of his life to the 
.service of the Southern Methodist 
Church. Towns at which he wu 
po.stor Include Madisonville, Rw-
'i'ln'Or,arYI sellvllle, Elkton, Brandenburg and 
I J effersonville. The minister had 
been In poor health fo r about eight 
months. 
First Nat ion a I 
Group Is Organized 
a t B. U. 
The Delta. PI Rho Zeta. Is the first 
honorary sorority to 
REPRESENTATION OF 
LOGAN COUNTY GOOD 
at the Bowling Green 
and Is under the capable 
Grace Bruce, com- Enrollment fIgUres released by 
at Union, West Vir- Western Teachers College show that 
and summer school student Logan counUans are attending 
University. at the school. 
sorority ho.s for Logan county studenta at Western 
Business ;~~;I:~~~;~ are: Lemore Banett., Ava Baugh. schol8.Stlc Betsy Nell Barrow, Isabel Bea u-
champ, Dorothy Bond, Nancy Izora 
Interest more In Brown, Annie Ora. Brown, Morton 
I···::-C·:::· of business. Walter H. Collins, Jessie 
are soror ity and fra ternity Alma Louise Duncan, 
or this honorary society , Barbara J, Felts, 
the campus activities In 
the outstanding business 
Probo.bly the most. well 
chapter is a Spokane, Wash-
R .... U 
Annual Outing Sees Increas· 
ing Number of Accidents 
CarefUl research has revealed 
.hat the majority of accidents tak-
Ing place each Independence Day 
originate from carelessness. The 
majority of fataUtles and Injuries 
spring from five caus:es each Fourth 
of July, namely. powder bums 
(from fireworks ), drowning, traffic 
aCcidents, Ivy poisoning and sun -
burn. 
More than 4.290 Americans have 
been killed by fireworks during the 
past 30 years. These fata lities oc· 
curred chleOy on the Fourth, and 
more than equal the number or our 
Colonists who were killed during the 
entire Revolutionary War. 
Speaking of automobile accldent.s 
In oonnectlon with excursionists 
and vacationing parties, It Is urged 
that in dr:ivlng to or from picnic 
grounds or beaches, motorists drive 
at a reasonable, sustained. ~peed. 
keeping to the right or the rood al-
ways, exercising special care In 
driving over hilltops and around 
curves where an oncomina car may 
be hidden. 
It l.s Important to water fans that 
all pools and swimming placH, 
from the rural ws wimmlng hole'· to 
the most elaborate bathln, pools 
and beach resorts, should be under 
the strictest possible vigilance at 
this holiday time, especially where 
picnic groups or large crowds are 
bathing. 
Severe sunburn can be danrer-
ous as well lUI exceedingly painful. 
Oradual exposure to the sun's rays, 
Increasing the length of time ex-
posed each day, ill the best protec-
tion. Rays from the sun sometimes 
penetrate "heavy clouds, even while 
the bather Is unaware tha~ he Is 
being burned, and rays denected 
from water are especially potent. 
Applications of olive 011, cocoo. but-
ter , or some good bum ointment 
before exposure Is a means or pre-
venting serious burns. 
An unbelievable number of per-
IOns are poiSoned by Ivy and sumac 
each Fourth. When contact with 
them 18 known, ,,' ash thoroughly 
with soap and warm water tour or 
nve times and then with alcohol It 
aw.llable. Where the poison has 
developed, apply calamine lotion 
purchased from any drug store. 
Have the druggist add enough car-
bolic acid to make a t'A"O per cent 
solution. 
Tennis Tourney for Girls Is 
Being Planned Francia ,j~~~~~~~l~ 
members of the sorority are 1 !,:'n!"'!: I[J~llIlln . 
Grace president; Loa Page, ClelU1le Sue A committee composed. of Florence ~~~~g~~~~~l~ 1 ~~~~'\"~'~~~~:~~;Helen Julian, Russell, Elizabeth Stagner, Mutchler, Ruth Weldon and Sue The Boord of L. Bummers, Eugene Tate, Harrison is working on plans tor a Dorothy Fer- Mrs. Mary B. WIl- Women's Tennis Tournament. The rell, Knight and and Mrs. Ma- exact date for the tournament hIllS ';'CO",,,_ Alfreda not been selected, but reg1straUon " .•.. :=.~:-" , Other of ,the sorority tre for the tournament can be made .~,~'~~!'n.?]:~~~~ Fern Kline, West VIrginia: Lena PENTAGONS CHOOSE with any of the above named com-
F' ElII.s. Bowling Green; Ruth Howard mlt.tee or at the warren County 
Pyle, Clarksburg. West VIrginia: OFFICERS FOR TERMS Hardware store, with the date of 
Mary Lou Barr, Anderson, Indiana; the drawing to be announced. later. "".~~~! I Mary Winterbottom, AUanta, Oeor- -- Students at both Western and Ule 
:: gla; and Jooephlne Shaw, Oak HO'oVal'd Ferrell haa been elected Business University are ext.ended an 
Grove, Kentucky. president or the Pentagon Club of invttaUOn to enter the tournament 
175 Will RECEIVE 
DEGREES IN AUG, 
Plans and Speaker is Incom· 
plete for Exerci ses 
Aug. 13 
One hundred and seventy.five 
persons will receive thefr B . S. and 
A. B. degrees from Western Ken-
tucky State Teachers College at the 
graduation exercises. August 13. No 
definlte plans have been made for 
the commencement exercises and, 
as yeL no speaker has been definite-
ly selected. 
A l18t of the candidates for A. B. 
and B. S. degrees foUow: Lenore 
BaI"(l'eU. Edna Barker. Nelson 
Bond, Nell Baxter, Hazel Beach, 
Joseph Beard, Charles Bennett, 
lola Black. Ruth Bittck, }{aUe 
B landfct'd, William Boblitt, John 
HeJU'y Boyd, Raymond Brock, 
Katherine Brooks, Mary E. Brown, 
Pearl M. Brown , JosJe Bruce, Mar. 
aatet Bruce, Lucille Burks, Ted 
Burr18, Wendell BuUer, Waher Col-
vert, Helen Campbell, Susie CaswelJ, 
Mabel Claypool, Joseph E . Colller, 
Morton Collins, George AItUey Cor-
delle, Thelma Cornette. Otto Corum, 
Christine Cotton. Cliff J. Cox, Chris 
H. Cox, Adrian Cravens, Marjorie 
Cl'owe, WIlUam J. DanJel. Marguer. 
Itc Davis, Odessa Day, Eva Deek-
ard. Alma Depp, Luis. Doos, Louise 
Dossey. Eleanor Duffey, Mary Ellza-
beth Durham. Aileen DuvaJ, Alma 
Easley, Corn Elkins. Dick Erklle_ 
tion, Mrs. Opal Plelds, Edith Ford, 
Vlralnla Fortenberry, Bulford Gam-
er. Ephram Geibel. Bess Gibson, 
Ka thryn Gibson, Ferold Gidcumb, 
Jotrn Glass, Elma GJ.a.sscock, Mabel 
Gordon. Dorothy Grider, Agnes 
Gong, Cora Guthrie. Emma Haden, 
Harold Raden, Lucille Hall, Maud 
Pratt Hammonds, Gertrude HlUpeT, 
Thelma Harville, Meriel Harris, 
Herbert Hatfield. V. G. Hawkins, 
Edith Haynes, Gladys Hendrix, I . D. 
Henson. Coy Martin Hibbard. 
Oladys Hibbs, CarlO$ High. Cola 
Hocker, Mary Rodge, Estelle Hol-
land, Mary Evadlne Howell, Mary 
Hudson. Irene Humphrey, Irene 
Hunt, Elizabeth Ireland, Craddock 
Jailers. Mlnlce Jones, ~tarcella 
Johnson, Stanley Johnson, Leila 
Keown, Leona Kimberlin. Elizabeth 
Knlfht, Harry T, Khol, Frances 
lAme, Roy Lawrence, Mary Lawson, 
Vida Lee, Louis L. Lewis, Gene 
MCChesney, J. D. MCClendon, Paul 
McDaniels, Nannle McDonald, Susie 
McElwain. Ruth McGinnis, I va. 
Mne McReynolds, Jesse Markham. 
Elmo Meacham. Austin Miller, Bam 
Milner. Mary Montgomery, Frankie 
Moore. Lillie Mae Moore, Mrs. zona 
Lee Moss. J . W. Muir, Bettie Mun· 
caster, Lucille Napier. Rose Neel, 
Maxie Newberry, Mary Newby, 
Makle A. Nichols, Willis K. . Nlmon, 
Rudell Nunn, Iota. Osborne, Marga.-
line Pace, J . W. Park, Elizabeth 
Parrott. Annie Payne. Evelyn Per-
kins. Rocte B. Peyton, Paul PhU-
lips, Marie Phillips, Cyrus Milton 
Prewitt. DelmO$ Ray, Mrs. Deimos 
Ray, Gerald Render, Mary Rice, 
MIldred Ronrk. Luke RoberU, 
Birdie Rone. Mrs. Mabel Scruggs, 
Howard Shaver, Pauline Shearer, 
Catherine Shutt. Jimmie Shutt, B. 
L. Sizemore, Riley Skaggs, Annle 
Smith. Dorothy Spickard, E11zabeth 
Stenberg, Anne Stevenson, Mrs. JeM 
Stone, Byron Stuart, Thelm3. Stu-
art, Raphael Sparrow. Alva Tandy, 
Virginia Tate, Jt':S6e Thomu, Nancy 
Thomas, Opal Thomo.s. Hazel 
Thompson, Thomas C, Tichenor, 
Dorothy Topmlller. Joscph Un"der-
wood. Frank Warder, Katherine 
Warlleld, Nancy Watts, Glenn Wax, 
Rosa Webb, Pauline Welch, Ruth 
Parker Weldon, W. F . Wellll, Anne 
Werner. Foyest West, Louise West, 
Rom&. WllItlns, Wm. White, Fred 
Wood. Louise Wright. Mn. Sidney 
. ";" •••••• Mlu Edith Mayfield, librarian at the Bowling Gl'f!en Business Unl- as well as local girls. If enouah en-
;.: ..... - Business University, is sponsor 01 verslty lor the two summer terms t.ranU register to warrant the p\ay- Picnlo Held. 
the group, There are five honorary the school at a rerular meeting 1ng of doubles. a doubles tournament Mias Helen C Gwyn head 01 the 
Wyatt . 
Tblak of Normaa'HI 
membe!'a Including Miss Fannle the club held last week. will also be played.. Prtt:es will 10 ldtehen at PoUer Ha'U. 5pOnsored 
Ml'l
aA-vllle ,1~~;I:!~~~:,~~n:::~h~U been chosen to the winner and. runner-up, With SO, ..• "o fo. th"'" 
"""6'" , Hammond, the winner of the singles event pIn- a picnic lUt ..... u Y e;t The 
Hammer, MI'S. J. O. Denhardt, Jr., I.ng the title of Women's City 'I'ennl.! working In her .d,'~ ",·nd. HILITb, Miss FIlnnle Blanche MD.- Champion. picnic was held c=u.' 
son, and Ml5a Eliia Franklin. treuW'ff. 
CO,., 
Sh.., 
ChlflolUl ! 
• O .... n 
Ge to 'us 
America's S_
Page Two 'r H E S TU D ENTS WEEKLY TH URSDAY, J ULY!, . t .. 
The ~tudeDts' 
Published by 
NEWS P UBLISHING COMPANY 
Phone 218 
Issued Every Thursday 
Teachenll College and also 
the Bowling Green Bust-
ness University. 
Mr. Hania b a graduate of the 
Franklin High School and attended 
Western Teachers COllege. 
SOl .. nd~102r~8: ~s"~r",.~sE"~"':~:~~~; TURBEVILLE·COOK WED 
resenta tlves Mr. and Mrs. R. E. TUrbevlUe an. 
TISING nounce the marrtage of their <laugh-
i~~~~~~~~~~~~ . ter. Dom, to W. R . Cook of Glen Morrison. W. Va .. on June 10, 1936 
at Russellvtlle, Ky, 
FORMER STUDENTS ARE 
MARRIED ON TU ESDA 
Miss Margaret Taylor. daughter of 
Mr, and Mrs. A. C. Taylor of this 
city, became the bride of Robey 
Harris, son of Mr. and Mrs. L . R. 
Hanis of Franklin , Ky., at a cere· 
mony which took place Tuesday 
mOITLing. 
Immediately after the ceremony, 
the couple len by motor for a sev-
eral days trip through Eastern Ken-
tucky and on their rewrn will be at 
home In Franklin, where Mr. Harris 
is engaged in business. 
Mrs. Harris I.s a graduate of the 
Bowling Green High School and 
Mrs. Cook ls a gn.duate of the 
Western Kentucky Teachers Col-
lege, and has attended the BowlJng 
Green Business UniversIty. For [he 
past year she has been teaching 
commercial work and music at Glen 
Rogers, West Va. 
Mr. Cook attended Concord Col· 
lege at Athens, We!t Va. He Is em -
ployed ILS electrician by the Olen 
Morrison Coal Company. 
After september 1, Mr. and M rs. 
COOk will be at home at Glen Mor-_n_ 
FOR MER STUDENTS WED 
The marriage of Miss Kathryne 
Keep Cool- Keep Fresh 
" ' I'l 'H 
VOGUE 
CLEANING 
Send those easily soiled summer 
clothes to U5-trequentIy! We'll re-
turn them In perfect shape! 
O~w'!.~~ 
Carter Oarrl-
W. Garr1.son. 
street. was solemn-
Batunlay evening at elght-
o'ctoc.k at the rectAXy of St. 
Church in the presence of 
families. The rtng 
performed. by the 
Z. Hill. 
Mrs. Garrison Is a graduate of the 
Bowling Green High School and at.-
tended Western Teachers College.. 
b also a graduate 
Green Hlgh School 
the BowUng Green 
Ontverslil'. He b now 
by the Kentueky-Tennes-
and Power Company. 
BEATRICE BILLINGS. 
R. W. SCOTT WED TUES. 
Miss Beatrice Billings. daughter of 
Dr. and Mrs. M. L. Blillngs of this 
city, and Robert W. Scott, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. H. M. Scott., of Pitt.&-
bur&', Kansas, were united in mar-
riage TUesday afternoon at four 
o'clock in a beauUful "edding serv-
whIch took place at the West-
1;;"""" Presbyterian Church. 
N STUDENT IS 
AUTO CRASH VICTIM 
Carolyn Dea.con Allensworth, 
'~'~::;:;,iwestem Teachers COI-~ resIding at Quthrle, 
was kUled almollt in-;U;~'I:'i;;;;';; night about 9:15 
in "hleh she 
were riding 
space Ol'er wonders--ano: by the way 
how Is the gal you and Ward 
From What DiU saw Sunday getting along? 
Craig Owes eMCtb ten 
for his write-up Jut Congrats to Herb HaU"'ld--~'ol 
as resulta were exceedingly .~~ , _. Greenwood next year . 
\'erra vern good In fact. 
·~t~~t'~~~.~~";~~;;; I :~:Bob~:~Tucker, Shelby county Old "Happy" go romeo, heads back to town 
a ll the night nite. Jacque? 
his roommate didn't see him 
the next day. Beard four Urnes In twenty 
" I'm puttln' au my egp In o.", I ~·;;; 
basket." 
at popular hlil-top -~::U; 
Is the be-oot-UUI.O 
the wonderful eyes?" Boys 
Earl Butcher and Joe 
gave the gtrb a "break" 
night. They played POOl. ~~~~ I ~.;bo:~";_ :;~1J~~ l g:!:~~·wm~~-~bojY" !letween fadinp. "Big studying she Puckett Is becoming even on that test." clle-he dL<;appears every 
now. Not another Invitational 
a t Hoptown, was It "Splash." 
Does a Mrs. Harry Shay 
Mr. P . S . of 111 Pifth Avenue, 
Maybe things like thut are 
up the suicide rate among 
__ , __ " 1-"- st.udents. 
That's all folks! 
BUS TICKET 
ON ALL LINES! 
GET 'EM AT THE •••• • 
Western Lunch 
"The Old Standby" 
I ~;:~II:~:~:~'~::;:':' parked on the I ( road. 
The couple wa.s en route home II"'-----------------------!, Crom a softball game at Clarksville I :-_-; I when the accident occurred near St. Phone 705 For Service 
1936 Desig ns In •• • 
DIAMOND 
Bethlehem in Montgomery county. I 
Mrs. Allensworth would have cele-
brated her twenty-fourth birthday 
anniversary today. She enrolled to!" 
post·graduate summer work at 
Western on June 8, and returned to 
her home each afternoon at the con-
clu.s1on of classes.. She was a grad-
uate of TIpton High School and 
K entucky Wesleyan COllege. 
E ngage ment a nd 
Weddi ng lUng Sct·s1 ! 
Charmlng new sets anllable 
in natural or white gold a nd 
beautiful platinUm designs. MORRIS J~';~~:Y AYERS DRAWS FIRST 
i==:;:;;:;;;;;~~~~~~~~l pla~~~~~d!~ :a~UI~Nc~! 
We're Proud of t he Fact We're 
"Downtown Student Headquarters!" 
I "Largest, Stock or I Toilet r ies In the City" I "Soda Boot.hs for I Yo u r Con,·enlenee" 
Tennis Meet Today 
At Western 
Play In the City Tennis TournJ,. 
ment wu started Wednesday mom-
ing on the Western courts on the 
Russellville road with Sh irley Aytn, 
present title holder, taking T eddy 
Hornback In three sets. Hornback 
took the ftrst set 7-5, a nd Ayers 
came back to win the last two by 
scores of 6·2 and 8-3. 
The win in his ftrst match pnr.c-
I l'~loall~Y~~I"'t'~":~;1ln the clear un-til the His next round of the =-:":~-.-""-: should "~';;';;';'d :;'''~_ sUtrest opposition I ~ probably wUl be by 
the Sam-Allen-Bur-c. D. S. CO. No.6 
~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;I ma.m. Bob Banders defeated Johnn ie Greer In another mat.ch played yes-
terday morning In straight lets by SALE 
WHITE SHOES Reduced 
Sale Now In Full Swing! 
8 .; 1, 11 1' Ail e " PRESERV EIlS 
Now __________ ___ $7.Sij 
SELIIY ] ' Il U· I'OISE 
Now ________ 86.85 
SELBY S'fYL.EEZ 
Now ________ 14.8G 
Now ____ i 3.8a 
COME EARLY To Get BEST Selections 
Long's Bootery 
1"lIOrporated 
Cll ilito l 'J' hea tro JUdg. BowlJng Green, Ky. 
7·5 and 6-1. For his next round 
opponent Banders wlU meet the win-
ner of the Siddens-Daniels match. 
GARLIC AN D ROSES 
(CcnUnued f rom Pllge One) 
above the s urface. 
Saturday marks the one hundred 
and sixtieth "grand and 'gloriOUll" 
Fourth for this nation or ours. 
Western students appreciate It 
double as no cla.sse.s are to be 
on that day. 
July the Fourth also nuuks 
time at which the major 
pennant winners are to be ~~Y;~~ ed. Somehow yours truly 
have much faith In that 
'nme will tell. 
J . C. Willard, on his la.st visit, 
didn't seem to mtss Cantrell even 
a little bit. Now was that the hu-
man thing to do? 
Sue Parley is a genetlcs. __ "'~l~"' 
trom way back. She says 
stnJctor Is cute, but I'm 
have to talk to him." 
Who was the girl that 
Tranay "w fit to rush 
night? 
Kay Nlman has a lease on ,, _______________________ 0& steps leadJnr from West Hall 
A PORTRAIT.. ....... . 
. • • . of yourself during th15 
summer term will be one of 
tomorrow's most valued pas_ 
&e55lons! Have It done today! 
" We've A Special Offer T hat. 
You'll Find Attractive" 
Franklin's Studio 
Phone 212 930~2 State Street 
"The Photographer of Your School" 
YOU HAVE SEEN •••• 
Better Ad"fertlsementR ThaD ThJs, But • •• 
You Never Ate Any 
BETTER FOOD 
Than We Serve Every Dar Right Here! 
FOURTH of JULY LUNCHES __ __ 30c 
Princess 
We've A-Right To .... .. ... 
CROW 
About ()". ,,",,~ 
Complete 
Dep't. 
01 
Summer 
TOILETRIESI 
Before you start out on that Fourth 
of July outing you'd better check / 
the "Bun and summer tolletry" J 
situation-then hurry down and 
let us CUI any and every lapl 
H&,'e YOu T rlt!d Our Cooling Fountain Senfce ! 
CALLIS DRUG CO. 
936 State Street 
J ULY 2, Itl8 THE STUDENT S WEE LY Page 
BUND STUDENT IS 8g". but he did not lose his ambl· tlon to become an attorney. A state-paid reader read Rober-
HEAD LAW CLASSES ""n·, "",,,"k "MOM'" him ,~, Ing the three years, but hLs prof!· 
eicHey as a student 'K'IlS greaUy 
Perfect Attendance Record 
Is Also Noted 
Marcus Roberson, 22·yea.r-old 
bllnd law student. has been grad-
uated from the San Antonia. Texas. 
Public: School of Law with the high-
est. average gnlde In his class. 
One of thi rty-nine to receive di-
plomas after the three-year course, 
aided by his ability to take 
notel in BraUle as he 
lectures by faculty 
He learned Braille at 
School for the Blind at 
where he completed hls high 
educaUon. 
MATTHEWS IS FETED 
AT FAREWELL PICNIC 
SUNDAY BY FA~;ULl 
Roberson al50 hung up a perfect The members of the lIummer 
for the remainder of the summer. 
The p icnic 1Io'"&S given at '"The 
Thicket," the country home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Herman Lowe on Barren 
Greensburg last week-end. I ho",loal' .some poor guy once. 'Is that 
by the name of Buress and Is enjoyed by the minority" 
. . . And, Mr. WUlard, know, I've always wanted to 
became _or the a classical writer. and It looks, 
last semester . . . to that, that I have sue-
W'8.S enjoyed during the dree finally mamed his 
a delllhtful picnic sup- county girl, but not on Sunday 
>er was served. was planned. 'cause he' ir,'C"';"P'~';;, I Those present were; Mr. and Mn. and did it on Thursday, .~ 
L. Matthew&. Mr. and Mr3. Hay- are eOlTeCt .•. Nevelyn •••• ,., ., I 
Mr. and Mrs. N. L. .... ~rlng a diamond ring on . 
::--:.,:,_, ."., .• :Mrs. H. R. Matthews, finger" or her left hand-Is It 
. Ross MCCkhee, Mr. leap.year tradltJOflS are 
.n' ~~:-'i;:i!i:,~~:B~~:1 :'~,u~~e to form or did Bill Payne 
g,ttendance record. Craduates of school faculty of the Training I ;:-,., .:::.,c;-
the school afe entitled to practice School gave a farewell picnic: Sun-
law In Texas. day evening for W. L. Matthews, di-
Young Roberton lOSt his sight In . rector of the school. who wUl leave 
. _ .... n~ accidental shooting seven )'ears ' Thursday for Harvard U~n1r"'i"':"i l;::~:;:;:;:;~:::,,,,,,,,,~ I 
The 
In 58 Degrees of COOL Comfort At 
Lost 'River Ca ve 
AND CAFE-3 Miles Out Nashville Road! 
• Uarbcclle • Sandwiches • Ice cold Watermelon 
• Soft. Drinks a nd Ice Cream Served In 'flte Cave! 
DANCING FROM 3 to 12 P.M. 
Here's one spot you'll find not only cool-but at-
t ractive! Plenty of chain and tables--so Visit w 
over the week-end! 
THERE 
Prowler at .. 
complain about 
you, but aU of you know 
has been hot without my 
. . . June Cloy .ald that when 
cooled off a little he was going 
step over to Centertown and 
that high school ring Of hLs. 
Sullivan made a wager of four dol-
;=;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;= liar that he WOuld not get It The B. U. party at Beech night lseemed 
: i"'~kln~ I 
LOOK 
Your Best 
WITH THE 
OUR DEFT, I' LATTER, 
ING SERVICES .... 
-And-
Enjoy A "Fourth" 
To Its Fullest Extent! 
" You Will Be Delighted" If, You Call 
lois-glyn 
or helm 
OUR FIRST SALE 
Beginning July, 1st 
Straps, Pumps, Ties and Sandals 
$4.85 Now .......... $3.85 
$3.85 Now .......... $2.85 
$2.85 Now .......... $1.85 
$1.85 NOw .......... $1.00 
Every Style Included 
[~!~j~~;:' n<a"''' 
know or fa dance ·':·n····'· • 
Third . . . should be 
enough to last over the 
works though. don·t you 
John Oltman louna ,urii~i;;" 
:"; __ ..• :I.n the statement, 
h":''-'''·~'~Ilr starting to become 
at good friend 
. '~"C .. ::-:- '. , .. Harry Hall and 
to be progressing 
II I'~~MO~~~;' Hany h~d ~e he ran practically 
up Center street to 
all of that hot lun 
in the world is 
coming back to 
. . . BlIIy 
those w.h .. ,,' _: .• -cc. 
, not a - 'T:~~.~·.~~:::;·~ I :, ' · ·C. ' know tha~ ~ 
8",~" Is back In 
school .. . ~~~~:,~i~~~ with Sunday 
, ... ,' .. ,.'" 'cause It was .:;;,;;:.;: I better known u ' 
such stonny name 
WllcoltSOn, rriend ~ .. C-,:·;·' 
with a date Since 
.-·0:,"·" town for a position 
. .. What is the 
It a case of "111 be 
.. . J. O. WI\lo.rd. and Bu-
Oarner had v1!Ilt-Ors from 
Fireworks 
}'or 'f il e Fourth! 
• ALL KINDS! 
• LARGEST STOCK 
IN THE CITY! 
MARSHALL 
LOVE & CO. 
UO STATE 
CASH GIFTS 
Dr. Pepper Bottling Co. 
Under CIO WDS from De to 
11.00 - Ask Your Dealer 
Service 
PHONE 1025 
Fast And Safe Service! 
POLK TAXI 
Take A Dip In A 
" Pushin" 
SWIM 
SUIT! 
• F ine Worstedst 
• Every New St,yJel 
BVO SUITS $395 $495 
~~, 
,]'he }[ost COIll)))ete 
Line of • • • 
age 
Sout hwestern 
Kent ucky I 
WEEK·END CASES 
$1.98 10 $5.85 
HARTMAN LUGGAGE UP TO $29.50 
~~~~~~--~~~~~----
Panl'ou THE S 'rUDE!iTS WEEKLY 
• 
, 
Miss Ruth 
teacher, became 
or her 19-, .. ,-old 
ll.m 
,;·_i,~'~;'~I REV. HOUZE TALKS AT THE CAPITOL 
from 
Tuesday. 
Beyond saying they were 
~ •• neither would talk. 
While In School Take 
Ad\'untllge Of Our 
EXI)ert 
Fountain 
Pen 
Repairing 
••• Ally Make! 
••• Any CondJtlon! 
" A NEW PEN IF WE 
CAN" )' HEPAlJtYOUJt 
OLD ONEI" 
AT THIRD VESPER 
Rev, Powell Presides 
Meet In Western Stadium, 
Sunday Evening 
Dr. A. B. Houze, pastor 
,_ ~,b!~C~ilu-'.istian Church, spoke 
, • "TomOITOW'S Amer-
o! a. series of eight 
1 1 :~~~!~~;~~d~,~:;~,'n \VH~ II e\-ening at. 7 
Rev. Dr. Paul Shell Powell, 
of the State $treet Methodist 
and presiding minister at 
~he services, Introduced the ReV' I 
Dr. Houze :':5 the dean of the local 
ministry. 
In openlni'hls .sermon, t.be Rev. 
Dr. Houze &aId, "America is God'a. 
by Msht. of discovery and 
of creation, slnce the d.I5cover-
Am~ca took possession of the 
Ute name of God." He de-Ii 'Orii~: the Golden Rule as the 
of America. 
In America. of tomor-
said "If America 
stand, we must 
must be mWI-
righteousness, 
Lol-etta Young and Franchot Tone 
in "The Unguarded Hour'" -
Thursday a nd Friday 
" It's like riding a bicycle, you 
never torgt!t." 
minded.' ~~~~~~~~~~~~~I I ~~:~;~'~~~C~~£;~~!Y~::l~~ ;'iiii.";;;""j;i!:'~ Warren drive out. the 
whl.sky, but we have yet 
find a man with courage enouah 
Smiling broadly. thb was Lorel,ta 
Young's l int statement on her n -
tum to the screen after a year's ab-
sence with a severe Illness, to CO-
star with Franchot Tone In Metro-
Gold~n-Mayer'l "The Unguarded 
Hour," 
"I needn't. have stayed away 50 
long," she said, "but J wanted to 
be sure I waa perfecUy well before 
beginning work again. Ws grand to 
be back," 
n& AJIlD HEAIl THEM Pl~r.cr F~OM CH1CACO 
Hours 10 Till 2 
Advance 'r ickets f2.GO 
Sllectators f l .OO 
"\ 
lead such a movement . 
1'I10l'dlead lias New Mentor 
Ellis Johnson, who was a four-let-
athlete at t~,e Onlvenlty of Ken-
Is the new football and bas-
;~;c~I:II,,~ .. ;eh at Morehead T each -
"The Student Thentre" 
T hu rsday 
HESRIETTA CROSSMAN 
HERBERT RA'VLI NSON 
ANITA PAGE 
.n 
" HITCH HIKE TO 
HEAVEN" 
}'rlday Only 
ANY SEAT- 10c 
AL JOLSON 
•• 
" THE SINGING KID" 
Sam Wood directed and Lawrr:nce 
Weingarten produced the new pic-
ture. The cut Includes such no-
tables as Lewis SLOne, Roland 
Young, J essie Ralph a nd Dudley 
Digges. 
Satunlay Only 
"Sp«d." 
No longer are I.he m06t Interest; 
Ing romances to be 
country Janel!. beside _k:.·""''-C.:;.: 
or In penthouse retreats 
tallest skyscrR!lers. 
l nstea\!. at least olle film direc-
tor has found the roaring factori es 
of the great indu.strlal centers 
be the m05t Ideal settings for Will-
affaJra:. 
I .. . ~".;: L. Marin Is lhe young d!-
who challenses the country 
as a sett1ng for romllnce and 
who champions the throbbing mon-
uments 01 Industry. 
Marin dlreet.ed "Speed" for Metro-
Goldwyn-Ma~'e r, an exclUng story 
of daring auto nee pilots who dally 
risk their lives to pre"ent whole-
sale deaths in defective cars. 
SllDday and Moni'.AY 
"The Fanner Tilkes A Wife" 
With 
YACHT CLUB BOYS-
CAB CALLOWAY 
Melton. a newcomer to II ~'~".:._ .~grew three Inches OV.~'_nl " ~' 
himself a job 
Sunday and Monday 
LOUISE LATIMER 
JOliN ARLEDGE 
I. 
" TWO IN REVOLT" 
'£ uesda}' Only 
" RIN G AROUND THE 
MOO N" 
With 
DONALD COOK 
ERIN O'BRIEN "MOOR! 
Henry Fonda, 
Janet Gaynor in -;;;;,;,,~; I 
of " The J 
a wife." 
, who 8TeaLly resembles 
Fonda, wanted the job as "stand-
In," but realized he was three inch-
es too short. Acting quickly, Mel-
ton r)1Shed to a shoemaker and had 
his footsear arT8nged so the need-
ed Inches ... ·ere added to his stat-
~ .. 
''The Farmer Takes a Wife" 
II :::;';;~:~~ by Winfield Sheehan II by Victor Fleming. 
Gets U. of K y. Chair 
William H. 
I.w 
These H ot, Uncomfortable Days and Nights at .•. 
The PEARSON DRUG CO. 
r hone 34 ''''W~'re In Business fo r Your Health" Main at College 
-----------------------------* AIR CONDITIONED • . . quarters and a. fine fountain * 6eTVlce Is our unbeatable comblna-Uon for hot weather I 
COOLED ARMORY AT 
KYSER HOP, 
Famed Orchestra to P I a 
Here Tomorrow Night 
9!!O State Street 
Cool 
Cottons 
MATERIALS 
• Dimities 
• Flock Dot Voiles 
• Printed Voiles 
• Batistes 
• Fine Lawns 
• Eyeleties 
• Blister Sh~ers 
and Others! 
r lla hill oj U ... U .... d 1111,u)"lI.lo 
LEWIS ROLAND 
S T ONE Y OUNG 
JESSIE RALPH . DUDLEY DIGGES 
1 .. .0"" t.lo. p l11 '-n.. UII,,, .. d.d H ....... 
b1 Lldlll ..... roclor 
aa,U • .Io .d.plilloll "1 &0 .... 01 Wln • • I. 
A s.... Wood hod"etl". 
I'rodtleld b, LI ..... ' .... W. III,ut •• 
SlI turdar- One ])&r Onl, 
." but .he would Dot 
leave the la%y alamor 
of her life, and ho 
could riot give u p bIa 
dream. I 
JANET GAYNOR 
·HENRY FONDA 
" 
• f OX jOl« ... ",1M 
